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WE REPORT OBSERVATIONS HERE OF AGGREGATING BEHAVIOR by social wasps in the generaPolistesand
Mischocyttarus
duringthe nonnestingphase of theircolonycyclein GuanacasteProvince,Costa Rica, a
tropicallocale witha pronounceddryseason.The aggregating
waspsare frommanydifferent
nests,and
in a cold, highelevationhabitatduringthedryseason,a timewhentheyare nearlyabsent
theyaggregate
fromthe low elevationhabitatwhere theybuild nests and reproduceduringthe rainyseason. The
aggregating
behavior,whichoccursafterthe wasps have seasonallymigratedto the upperelevationaggregationsitefromthe lowlands,strongly
resemblesthatof temperatezone Polistesduringwinter,but it
of the seasonalmigration.
differs
by the incorporation
Polistesis the sistertaxonto all otherpolistinewasps (Hymenoptera:
Vespidae,Polistinae;Carpenter
1991), and lifecyclesof extratropical
speciesarewell-known(reviewedin Evans & WestEberhard1970,
Reeve 1991, Yamane 1996). Males and reproductive
femalesare producedprimarily
late in the nesting
season (e.g.,West Eberhard1969). Matingoccursbeforewinterdormancy(but cf Hermann& Gerling
1974) and has been reportedat dormancysites(e.g.,Kasuya 1981) and on nests(Kundu 1967), as well
as at sites away fromeither(reviewedin Wenzel 1987), but observationsof matingsare rare.Mated
femalesaggregatein shelteredhibernaculawheretheyoverwinter
die at
(e.g.,Rau 1930). Males typically
the end of the nestingseason (but cf Brimley1908; Hermann& Gerling1974).
TropicalPolistes
specieshavecolonycyclesthatvaryfromstrongly
seasonal(in areaswitha pronounced
dryseason) to apparentlycontinuouslybrooded (in areaswithlittlerainfallseasonality;WestEberhard
1969). Matingscan occur at newlyfoundednests(West Eberhard1969) or at leks away fromnests
(Polak 1992). How Polistesin seasonalsitespass the dry(unfavorable)season has been littlestudied;R
majornearCafias,GuanacasteProvince,Costa Rica, have been seen to aggregateduringthe dryseason
in a creviceca 5 cm fromtheiremptynatalnestunderthe roofof a smallbuilding(JHH, pers.obs.).
Polistesinstabilisde Saussureis distributed
fromMexico to Costa Rica (Richards1978) and is one
of the mostcommonPolistesspeciesin the dryforestregionof northwestern
Costa Rica. New colonies
femalesor by foundress
associationsofseveralinseminated
females
maybe initiatedby lone, inseminated
(Rau 1940). Large, successfulcolonies have at-nestpopulationsof <100 individuals.In the highly
seasonaldryforestsof northwestern
Costa Rica (e.g.,SectorSanta Rosa, Area de ConservacionGuanacaste),a fewcolonieswithbrood can be foundat any timeof yearin areasof humanhabitation(JHH,
seasonal (DHJ, pers.obs. spanning35
pers. obs.), but virtuallyall coloniesin wild forestare strongly
climatepatternthatis describedin Janzen(1993). Most P instabilis
years)in concertwiththe wet/dry
nestsare initiatedat the startof the rainyseason (mid-May),and thosethatare not lost to predatorsor
The last monthof
parasitesgenerallyterminatelate in the rainyseason (typicallyOctober/November).
the rainyseason (December) and the onsetof the dryseason are markedby the disappearanceof these
withtheirappearancein verylargenumbersin theevergreen
wet
wasps fromthe lowlands,synchronous
forest(middleelev.to cloud forest)at 1000-1400 m elevationon theverysteepisolatedconesofVolcan

I Received1 October 1996; revisionaccepted5 August1997.
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FIGURE 1. A portionof a dry-season
aggregation
of inseminated
females
(gynes)of theindependent-founding
at Estacion
Guanacaste
CostaRica.
paperwasp,Polistes
instabilis,
Cacao,Areade Conservaci6n
Guanacaste,
Province,
Thewaspsareclustered
neartheuppermost
corner
ofa smallwoodenbuilding.
partofthewestwallat thesouthwest

Orosi and Volcan Cacao (SectorCacao, Area de Conservaci6nGuanacaste),2-15 km east of the dry
forestlowlands(DHJ & W Hallwachs,pers.obs.). We interpret
thisseasonalmovementas the wasps
into "cold storage,"wheretheypass the timeof yearwhenLepidopteralarvae,their
puttingthemselves
in thelowlandsUanzen1993).
normalfoodforrearingbrood (e.g.,Rabb 1960), arevirtually
nonexistent
During the firstrainsin the lowlandstheyabruptlydisappearfromtheirupperelevationaggregations,
and newlyfoundednestsappear in the newlyleafingdryforestsof the lowlands.Disappearanceof the
is not due to predationor starvation;
thewaspssimplyflyawayfromtheaggregations
aggregations
rather,
havebeenseenin theunderstory
(DHJ & W Hallwachs,pers.obs.). Hundredsof1 instabilis
aggregations
of old growthforeston the slopes of Volcan Cacao at 1000-1400 m duringthe dryseasonsof 1986masses.Nonnestingaggregations
1997; thewaspsaggregatein hollowtrees,old buildings,and vegetation
of this(or anyother)socialwasp have not been observedin thedryforestlowlandsbelowVolcanCacao
at any timeof theyear(DHJ & W. Hallwachs,pers.obs.). Observationof largenumbersof P instabilis
on mountainsin Veracruz,Mexico,at a timewhenno activenestswerepresentin adjacentlowlands(R.
L. Jeanne,pers. comm.), suggeststhatelevationalmigrationmay occur at sitesthroughoutthe species'
range.
We investigated
severalof thedryseasonaggregations
of 1 instabilis
on 31 January-IFebruary1993
and 29-31 January1995, in and nearseveralwooden buildingsat EstacionCacao, at 1000 m elevation
on the westernslope of Volcan Cacao, Area de Conservaci6nGuanacaste,GuanacasteProvince,Costa
Rica. The aggregations
in the uppercornersof roominteriors,
(Fig. 1) occurredprimarily
especiallyon
southwestern
but also southeastern
insidebuildingsin 1993 rangedfrom17
exposures.Fiveaggregations
to >400 wasps;sevensimilaraggregations
in 1995 rangedfromca 40-300 wasps.Aggregations
of 5002000 individuals(one aggregation
was estimatedat 7 liters;DHJ, pers.obs.) have been foundat this
timeof yearin old unused buildingsand in hollow treesin the nearbyforest(DHJ & W. Hallwachs,
are females,but at leastone 1995 aggregation
includeda
pers.obs.). Most of thewasps in aggregations
fewmales;some males have been seen in aggregations
in otheryears.We dissected30 femalesin 1993
and 34 in 1995; all wereinseminated,
and none had enlargedova in theovaries.While some had slight
in the old growthforestunderstory
and forestedges
wingwear,mosthad none. Wasps flyingsolitarily
100 m or morefromthe buildingswerecollectedforone hour periodson two sunny,warmafternoons
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in 1995. Of 20 1? instabilisthus collected,7 were femaleand 13 male. These free-flying
wasps are
individualsroused fromaggregations
by disturbanceor, more commonly,by heatingof hollow trees
throughdirectinsolation;manyreturnto hollowtreesin theafternoon.
Aggregations
on leafyvegetation
of no more than ten wasps each-all of which were males in the few such aggregations
thatwe inspected-seemed to be the primarysourceof maleswe capturedin flight.However,when the weather
is cloudyand cold forseveralconsecutivedays,thesesmallaggregations
disappearfromthefoliage(DHJ,
in moreshelteredsites.
pers.obs.), and thewasps in thempresumably
join largeraggregations
In 1993, femalesfromthreeaggregations
of >30 wasps each werecolor-marked
on the thoraxwith
a spot of enamelpaint.Triadsof wasps,2 fromone aggregation
and 1 fromanother,wereestablished
in petridishes;each of six possiblecombinationsof waspsfromthethreeaggregations
was replicatedfive
times.Ten controldishesof 3 waspsfromthesame aggregation
werealso established.
The waspsexhibited
substantialactivityin the dishes,and over the course of 4-5 hr we observedneitherassociativenor
with
behaviorsamonganyof thesewasps.We marked200 waspsfromthelargestaggregation
aggressive
one of two colors.Wasps of one color (N = 100) werereleasedwithinthe buildingat the site of the
originalaggregation;
wasps of the othercolorwerereleasedoutside,100 m fromthe building.One day
at thesame site;none of
later,17 of thewasps releasedat the originalsitewerein a smalleraggregation
the 100 wasps released100 m away had returned.In 1995, an aggregation
of ca 40 wasps was roused
by an attemptedcapture;no wasps were foundat thissame site on laterdays. The verylargesize of
some of the aggregations
precludesthe possibilitythatwasps thereinare progenyof a singlenest.Our
observations
further
showthatthereis no tendencyforwaspsto be attracted
to otherwaspsofa particular
nor to a particularaggregation
aggregation
site.
In 1995, we foundan aggregation
of 18 Polistes
pacificusF. clusteredundera leafof a coffeetreein
a clearingnearthebuildingsof EstacionCacao. Elevenof thewaspswerefemale;7 weremale. Sevenof
the femaleswereinseminated,
and in 4 we could not tell.A secondaggregation
of 5 inseminated
female
P pacificuswas foundin interstices
of a damagedand abandonednestof Polybiadiguetanadu Buysson
at the same site.No P pacificuswereseen flyingon sunnydays.
In 1995, we also examinedan aggregation
ofMischocyttarus
a. angulatusRichardstakenfrombeneath
a leaf at the marginof a woodland trailnear Estacion Cacao. All of the 40 wasps were female.We
As withP instabilis,
of apparently
all malesofM.
dissected10; all wereinseminated.
smallaggregations
of 66 M. angulatuscollectedindividually
while
angulatuscould be foundon leafyvegetation.Sixty-four
flyingon two sunnyafternoons
weremales.
None of thesethreespeciesnestin the evergreen
old growthforestwheretheseaggregations
occur;
Polybiadiguetanais the onlysocial wasp thatis presentin thisforest(DHJ & W Hallwachs,pers.obs.
spanning11 years).However,all threeof theaggregating
speciesnestabundantlyin theseasonallowlands
at 0-300 m elevation,2-15 km westof wherewe studiedtheseaggregations.
Thus, the off-nest
aggregationsof P pacificusand M. angulatusthatwe reportherealso reflectaltitudinalmigration,as do the
more apparentP instabilisaggregations.
Althoughon sunnydays both males and femalesmay be seen
on the wing,we did not see them at wateror food sources,nor have migrantwasps been observed
feedingor drinkingat othertimes(DHJ, pers.obs.). In contrast,Strassmann(1979) reportsthatgynes
of Polistesannularisin Texas,U.S.A., thatemergefromtheirhibernaculaon warmmidwinter
daysmay
feedon honeystoredin theirnatal nests.A consequenceof the elevationalmigrationthatwe describe
hereis thatthewaspsare quiescentin cool, mesicconditionsin whichmetaboliccostswouldbe minimal.
The aggregating
wasps are behavingin a mannerdirectlyanalogousto coccinelidbeetles(Hippodamia
in the high Sierrasof California(Hagen 1962), noctuidmoths[Euxoa (Chorizagrotis)
auxiconvergens)
liaris]in the RockyMountains(Pruess1967), and bogongmoths(Agrotis
infusa)in the GreatDividing
into aggreseason by migrating
Range of Australia(Common 1954)-all of whichpass an unfavorable
gationsat cool, highelevations.
Occurrenceof bothmalesand femaleson mountainsthatarethemostprominent
feature
topographic
in the regionis suggestive
of "hilltopping,"
an apparentmatingstrategy
foundin severalinsectordersin
whichwhichfemalesof hilltoppingspeciesseem scarceor widelyscattered(Thornhill& Alcock 1983).
Hilltoppinghas been ascribedto Polistescanadensisnavajoein Arizona,U.S.A. (Alcock 1978) and to P
canadensisand P carnifexin Guanacaste Province,Costa Rica (Polak 1993). Hilltoppingmay be a
componentof an elevationalmigrationthatoccursin the threespeciesof social parasiticPolistesin Italy
(Cervo & Dani 1996). Althoughwe cannot rule out hilltoppingaS a componentof the aggregation
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behaviordescribedhere,we have not observedmale territorial
behavioror any matingbehaviorsamong
the migrantwasps at Estacion Cacao. Instead,the dry-seasonaggregations
of paper wasps at Estacion
Cacao resemblethewinteraggregations
of Polistesin temperate
zones in thatall femalesareinseminated.
Matingsin the temperatewasps may occur with males thatdefendterritories
near aggregation
sitesas
femalesassemble(e.g.,Post & Jeanne1983), but we have not observedterritorial
behaviorin thewasps
reportedhere.
The elevationalmigrationand aggregating
behaviorthatwe describealso have similarities
to the
swarmingof Polistessexualsat prominentanthropogenic
featuressuch as towersdescribedby Reed and
Landolt (1991)-notably that"mostfemaleswereinsideenclosedareasnearthe tops of the towersand
mostmaleswerein dispersedswarmsaroundtheoutsideof such areas."The presenceof malesat Volcan
males in extratropical
Cacao of all threeobservedspeciessuggeststhat observationsof overwintering
speciesby Brimley(1908) and Hermannand Gerling(1974) are not anomaliesbut ratherdocument
uncommonextratropical
occurrences
of a phenomenonmorecommonin tropicaltaxa.
Logisticsupportforour studiesat EstacionCacao was providedby theAreade ConservacionGuanacasteand by OrganizationforTropicalStudiescourses93-1 and 95-1, forwhichspecialthanksgo to
the
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